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A t-.inat atitl.lt- Rat.

The Cincinnati 7.oo boasts acm iosity
the way af a tahite rat lt closely
aerobics a miniature white boar and
a two lou** tusks growing out of the
les ot the mouth aud eur* Baa upward
fully twit*, the length of the head.
ie rat i* not mitre than a week old.
* parent* are the ordinary whit.
ts. belo* ed of the small boy, as also
e it* brother* and sister*. Being in
cage, somewhat removed from view.
t tine paid particular attention to the
lute rat family. When the little
onrjtro*ity wa* discovered he was

-arly a week tdd The keeper
'ouiptly re-uoved bini from the rest
the family and it bringm;* him up
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' *-ai<l the inveutor, "that
armor-plate will stand any last won

may % "I a ader." said tho
ia lawyer, thoughtfully, "if

t the test ai the couria?"
I eland Plain lleuler.

"Ah," replied Mr. Barnes Tormer
new lea
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1 when he
Inl lu- rslain full possession

facultie . ia.u Parker."I
.er.really coalda*t say. The will

ha»n aaa Tit-
H.t*-

"I have the loveliest husband in the
world." said tbs blasbiag brid* so her

ld, "He i* psst spits.!-
lid,' l "Of

\ all the yi .1 wa* STST engaged
[ ;.'.¦.' 1 I ".Lon

Bits.
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laaaistl .itiou aa* under*

ut the reigniiigCaar. inuits.-recently,
j at a great industrial a large

j of operatives went on strike aud
refuse I I rk at the bidding
of th. paoli hi the old day* thia

I ha\.* been followed by a

military repression but in the pr.
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Lutheran population bar* basa practi-
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j children tfj flobooll directed by niem-
. s of lbs Qtaal I'hureh.
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A new suburban electric goad neo***

I Cleveland, Ohio, known as the Ola]
i laid and Lorain Electric Kuilrrtad,
has a schedule of time that calla for a

speed of thirty-live miles an hour, land
recently, during some trial trip*, ono

~*ar averaged fifty-two mile* and evan

covered one portion of the road at a

lifty-livc-inile rat.. The figures aro

particularly interesting aa au illustra-
of ths requirement* met by th.

modern trolley line, and also aa show-

iug how street railways are gradually
Baaiajiaa lalo a line of business tt.at
cannot be distinguished from steam

failjroad a&rvice.


